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The debt of Gharleaton, 8. C., u $4,- 

964,060.
Seren emplojea of the Atlanta, Ga., 

post-office are negroes.
Pensacola, Fla., is buiMing an opera 

Acnae at a coat of 650,000.

A chair factory at Marietta, Ga.) has 
•old 106.000 chain in the past year.

An immense number of manufactories 
•re being built in Birmingham, Ala.

One tannery at Tuka, Mia?., turns out 
f 1OQ9O0 worth of leather each year.

The census taken in Cnattanoogs, 
May 1882, gi*es her 17,064 population.

Atlanta, Ga., Was eighty-seren licensed 
saloons that take in crer 81,0(0,000 a 
year.

An net mill will be established at 
•omtor, N, C. .It will he the first in
the Son tb

The bronze statue for ■ be Confeder- 
kes been delirerrd at

Thirty hn«hels te the mcrr « •

. TOPICS OP THE DAT.
' *-

Thb Canadian government has begun 
issuing $4 bills.

* — ■ i ■ - ---

President Arthub has decided to sum
mer at Long Branch.

The Frenoh Senate has rejected the 
American pork bill.

And now it appears that Billy Patter
son was struck by lightning.

A pint of whisky a day 
Bull's government ration.

Sitting

Ths crops in the Northwest promise 
to be better than ever before.

Tre Kentucky wheat crop is supposed 
to reach near 18,000,000

Bctherford B. Hates is reported as 
sod enjoying himself.

A RKlUWt able case of lusos naturie is 
recorded in the local columns of the Cin
cinnati Commercial of June 22, as fol
lows :

A specimen of that peculiar freak of nature,
a tomstilnuiim1 a human being of both 
ssksw-was taken to the Central Station laat 
night by Officer* OooM and Altevera. The 
peraon is oolored, about 33 years of age, and 
without the rign of a beard. He or aha claima 
the name of Jack Smith, and the occupation of 
oook at a boarding-homae on deorfe atreet be
tween ftace and felm. He waa dreaaad in ma<4 
attire, but a genleman who happened into th« 
•tattoo aaya he baa aeen the aazne person In 
woman’* clothes. He waa looked up on a gen
eral charge.

The abxt worm seems ubiquitous. 
We hear of his ravages in New England.
New York and Maryland, as well as in 
the West The only successful way that 
has been devised to stop their march m 

of plowing a furrow, say

The Origin of the Sleeping Cor*
Mr. W. Barnet Le Van, M. E., of 

Philadelphia, says I 
From all accounts, nd doubt. Nap6- 

leon I. used in 1816, the first “sleeping, 
dining room and parlor oar ” that was 
aver built. This car, or chariot, was 
(resented to the Prinoe Begent of En
gland, by whom it wan afterwards sold 
to Mr. Bullock for $12,600. It evtat- 
nally found its way to Madame Tuaeaud’s 
Wax-work Exhibition, London, where it 
may still be seen. This Very curious 
end convenient chariot of the Pint 
Emperor was built by Symons, of Bras' 
sets, for the Jtussian campaign, and is 
adapted for the various purposes of a 
jauiiry and a kitchen, for ft had places 
tor holding and preparing refreshments, 
whicbf by the aid of a lamp, ooold be 
heated in the oarri%ci It served also 
for a bedroom,

. etc. The 
a partition about 

i exterior of this ‘
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ktaaad bjr a roaa, one soft May d»y, 
■ A Ulj In tt>e gerSen blowtng-

A Illy)
le my bride, on I tuy f»l..
Be my bride, my pele white i 

rue lllly nulled with redluit a 
Smiling awaatiy end eerene.

Kleeed by e rose, one aoft May day, 
y In the garden growing.

, oh 1 Uly fair,
ineaa.

TlmeS by a roea, one aoft May day,
A Uly cruahed waa dying—

Timed by a roaa, one eoft May day,
A fragile fra«mmit lying.

My bride la a corpaa, the roaa bad eetd. 
And the air waa full of Ita breath;

My fair white queen la lying dead.
And 1, • • • the eanae uf be

• log. four <* five feet fat length, 
ud forth from daylight till 
day until the worms toi

By this process the grand in the f«r- 

«f the lug aaatiac to and

for a bedroom, a •easing room, in 
office, etc. The seat is divided into two 
by s pertitioo about dx inches high. 
The exterior of this ingenious vshiele is 
of the form sad dimaaaireia of our Urge 
coaches, except that it has a peojaatm 
to front of aboaat two feet, the ti^h- 
haad half of wfcish ti opaa to the taasde 
la tosihe tha iaai, u.ua (anting s

half 
e

A red, red rom, one eoft May day,
Waa Mlaaad from the gar-tee 9 -wen ;

The delay Mgbed for the bright red ray.
So been ore! Is the morning boom 

The Aowat* mme where the red ram ley, 
Dead aad purple, os the tUy'r breart.

And aad wan the baarte, that eofl May dwy- 
Ths red, rad rnae had guoa to tte real

MaMaaiti nto .. -j

Nothing
thorough^ wroatf U 
wnaira fulfills bar

iSrSSS |

Weary Waataa.
is more reprebettatbti aad 

idea that a
daty by doing sa 

E that Is tar beyond her 
act eaily dr*-* u- -t fulfill 

signally fads la

Bow <• Select a Cow.
Hon. H. Lewis, of New York, read a 

before a convention of dairymen 
Ontario, from which we extract:
Again, one breed of oows will do well 

on some land, where soma other breed 
would be almost or quite worthless. 
Hence, I advice every dairyman to select 
that particular cow or breed beat suited 
to his lands, where abo is to obtain her 
food, and best adapted to that branch of 
dairy farming in which he is epgaged.

If, fur instance, your pasture lands 
arc rough, or ou rtcep side hills, select a 
small, active cow, and if bntter-makiuA 
is your business the Jersey or Devon and 
their grades from our native sows will 
prove satisfactory. But if eheesa- 
making is your business, or the 
d'K-tion at milk foe market, the 
shire is the euw. While her milk is well 
adapted for cheese or far market, It is 
better than the average oowr’i for butter. 
Again, U your pastor* lands 
dactive and moderately level, with 
ter making you business, select the 
Holdermee or the Prtneeee family at 
HhorVburns, or their grides from our 
native oows But d cheese or milk only 
be y-mr object, the Ho etms* will prove 
mumlfeory

As the aelerStou of todividaal ■ 
tad to our eeversi (arms end a lapsed

- - - * ■» A- - a_________

mi an nmWrlaALBg, aad raqatr* ao mmeti 
time aa-1 ossu. It oan b* A me b*mt by

aaUetaone be •mrtiuCy made I 
h* bulit • to a b tUe wti

Bmf: *-* i wary anma is

The true bod-bug la said to » 
in cliff swallows’ netos. .

Tn number of different otog lor tfee 
bamboo is estimated at 800.

The number of earthquakes in imm 
during the past 1600 years is lilt * * 

American beer for 
portent addition to our 

Wraseu butt in o nil plan, 
times more than two wont to)

In the course of five yean, to 
to 1784 Meaner magnetised *,< 
sons.

In Biolt the total quantitar of mrinfcar 
annually melted is eetlmetod at IN,IQ8

n.

The Australian 
Eeropenns, as a proof 
(actum,

Since 1865 the 
been greatu in th 
than any other part at 

A lams whale
hanging 
cable late

jleffeaftt fee 
fee has ef fee

mouth. Its pee aeerwfBbel 
A rwAiM at

IViufder City.
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••d the lw* Ctouliaea ihrra Wea.heeu se 
teeraaae at Ml,000 m the aumtor of cot 
tea sftadlaa dariag the year, rvpnurai 
lag aa addiUoa to the manafartun^
industries of neariy llO.OOO.ftOO,

A man at Magnolia. Ark , has n>m«- 
thing new In the potato line. In hh 
gnrdep about thirty potato bushes are 
growing, and the potatoes grow up 
among the limbs, like apples, and none 
are attached to the roots. The Pulmki 
(Tana.) Citisen tells of similar vines in 
that vicinity.

Goo. I. Seney aaid : “If any one ask? 
you why I gave so much money to the 
Wealeysn Female College, of Georgia, 
tell them it was to honor my mother, to 
whom, under God, I owe more than too 
all the world beside. I admire the 
Southern women. There are po&sibiti 
ties in the Southern women not equaled 
anywhere'else on earth.”

A novel but profitable industry in the 
mountains of North Carolina and East 
Tennessee is that of collecting roots 
(mostly laurel). The roots are shipped 
to Philadelphia and Boston and used for 
the manufacture of door knobs and pipe 
bowls. TV) roots frequently weigh from 
75 to 160 pounds. There is a constant 
demand, and the prices are paid for 
them by the ton.

The will of Gen. George Washington, 
on fife ii the dork’s office at Fairfax, 
Fairfax county, Va., has received
much wear aad tear from stranger* who 
feafted to examine H, that the clerk 
fnsrnd H asneemry to fedoee it to a glam 

^BiMivto •Mtorfe M. TheaflL. 

fife JMavy

Locmaea is oosetderug whether it 
would not be good policy to stop the lot
tery buBtneee in that State. lew Mian a 
aad Kentucky are the only States in the 
Unice that tolerate lotteries within their 
corporate limits.

Two Michioan men got into a boat 
and pursued a bear. The bear climbed 
into the bo^ and the men climbed out 
Had they not been rescued by a tug they 
wouldn’t have got home to tell this little 
bear story st the family hearth.

It is the opinion of a Philadelphia 
editor that a family who don’t know 
enough to go* to church at the proper 
hour, without hearing the clang of a bell, 
wouldn't meet a bank note unless the 
cashier came and blew a horn in front of 
the house. _ -

The Helena Independent mentions 
that two cowboys were arrested at 
Benton, M. T., and fined $40 each for 
firing a volley at the comet. If they 
had kill**! a man it would have been 
all right The line is drawn at killing 
people out there.

The ctclone which spread death and 
to Iowa a few days sgo, to 

described es at times rseemhling • gv

Well
took e trip to ths .

Indian Territory to look after some mil- ; *°» **•
rued property end his newly established | portent pw*c to
cattle rsneha. He writes the soenery on 
this trip bee been beyond description, 
monstrously grand and beautiful. Bky, 
land, prairie, grass, then more sky, 
shrub, grass, small creeks, aky, dost, 
sand, wind, sky ; then more aky, clouds, 
dost, grass, dust, only more so, fey 
high; clouds, wind, dust, fey, prairie, 
more prairie, prairie, one short tree, 
sky, drove of cattle, horsey cowboy, 
buffalo skeleton, fev, prairie, dust, 
prairie dog, coyote, aky, grass, clouds, 
more sky, antelope, prairie, sun, dust, 
heat, sky, snake, prairie, prairie, prairio, 
clouds, three or four trees, sun, fey, 
sky, sky, clouds, sun, heat, wind, dried 
buffalo horns, grass, prairie, more clouds, 
more sky, more prairie, aky, sky, heav
ens, dust, snakes, cowboys on leave of 
absence, wolves, sky, prairie, grass, 
sand, dost, sun, heat, prairie, only more 
so when we came in full view of more

Irnirie all the time, and sky and clouds, 
ept keeping over ns, and more Shakes, 

buffalo carcasses, and horns, with con
tinuous prairies and more beautiful 
scenery, until after nearly one hundred 
miles of delicious driving, in a first- 
class open buggy, under a broiling sun, 
with more fey, clouds, prairie, wind, 
dust and grass, we landed at this Eldo
rado-known on the map as “ Spencer A 
Draw’s Cattle Raoche," and now, amid 
the crack at nflea and Colt’s revolvers,

m it creeps through tha full- 
I leaved green breaches at the trees, the 
piping of fee mcktng bird sad quail,
and the thouaaad beads at boraed catfee 
fealty rrasing aa rtsb m—rtrve tin.W as 
(*/ sa fee epa see reach, the bam «d 
•■eta, aad fee r*al»« Rtetili m of toe 
eaehtramwi a ■ ledto. I tod jam all 
eend bv *-.14 tie •**.!<* ramer* ta*4 H

to New York employ 
tits to “ flsvor * cigars. Thay can not 
do much with tha wrapper, bat thay oan 
“ haiglitoh and develop, ” tbs fillings. It 
is a relief to know on tha anthonty of 
the writer quoted that opium is not need, 
although it used to be formerly, in Eng
land, but stringent tows broke tha prac
tice. The Bubstenoes used to flavor to
bacco are numerous. Every manu
facturer h*s his own formula Vanilla 
is the most common. This is employed 
in the form of an alcoholic tincture to 
flavor fillings. It is said that few cigars 
are free from vanilla. Its effects are 
not harmful if not used in exoeas. The 
tonka bean and balsam fir are used in 
the same way and for the same purpose. 
Cedar oil is alsd introduced. The best 
imitator of the tabaooo flavor is valerian. 
Valerian and vanilla are the most valu
able chemicals now in use by tobaccon
ists. By their use the poorest stem* 
may be converted into fair tobacco. Into

and horns, with con- cigarettes enter not only valerian andJ 
' vanilla, bat cascarilla bark. To make 

cigars burn, ammonia is used, and they 
are soaked in saltpetre. The latter is 
injurious and makes young men old 
with dispatch. The object of its use is 
to cause the cigar to burn freely. It bav-*- 
been noticed by some smokers that an 
intoxicating effect has been produced by 
some cigars. This is produced by dip

it ti knows that New England nun ti 
used wife vanilla and valerian, ti Is 

rifetag l * . ak that th* dean so

ny change ti oocn- 
nd yon may reeume your sesti. ” j 

Whan tha lady turned she Wheld her 
qianioQ tranoformed into a dash-1 

log tody with a heavy veil over her face, j
" Now, air, or' madam, whichever 

▼ou are,” said the tody, “ I mu t ’ 
trouble you to look out of the window, 
lor 1 also have some changes to moke m 
my snptiwL"

“Certainly, madam,” and tha gertie- 
man in lady’s attire immediately com
plied.

“Now, sir, you may resume your 
•eat.”

To his great surprise, on resuming his 
seat, the gentleman in female attire 
found his lady companion transformed 
into a man. He laughed and said :

“ It appears that we are both anxious 
to escape recognition. What have you 
done ? I have robbed a bank ? ’’

“ And L” said the whilom lady, as he 
dexterously* lettered his companion’s 
wrists with s pair of handcuffs, “ I am
Detective J------ , of Scotland Yard, and
in female apparel have shadowed yon 
for two days—now,” drawing a revolver, 
“keepstiil.”

A return timed by the German Post
master General shows tha number of 
j >net- cards used in Europe in the year 
1878 to have liven 842,000,000. Of that
____ 1__ til A K.r SW1A —l*m aW_

nifeUY. fend in rrmmr*.
la the United States dnnng 
year 1879 146 000,000 rank

* huaa* kattU has •oercaly ttm* to oool. 
who with tea uuaae* tha atantog, with 
toe solaee* tha midnight and with ta*
* el coax* tha morning.” Boswell says 
that he sappwee no one ever enjoTsd 
•nth more relish the fragrant leaf than 
Johnson. Tha quautiliee be drank at ti 
it all hours were so great that his nerves 
must have been uncommonly strong not 
to have been extremely relaxed by such 
to intemperate use of it It ti related ot 
him, but not by Boswell, that while on 
his Scotch tour, the Dowager Lady Mac
Leod, having repeatedly helped him un
til the had poured out sixteen cups, 
then asked him if a small basin would 
not be more agreeable and save him 
trouble. “ I wonder, madorn,’’ he an
swered rougldy, "why all the ladies 
should ask me such questions 7 It is to 
save themselves trouble, madam, and 
not me.” On another occasion he said : 
“ What a delightful beverage must that 
be that pleaaes all palates at a time when 
they can take nothing else at breakfast 1” 
Oroker mentions that fee doctor's teapot 
hold two quarts.

rvus Sis
• tiK-n hod brges 
Ux> o*j*t»l *nd tit!
• mm lb* i*-«p*r* 
m t* eteri-uraging 
Priac* ui Hwaden, 
ot tha Kbjiwtuc, ws 
lb« north with 100,000 maa, aad Murat, 
King u/Noptia, Napoticsi'ai 
in law, hail entered into a 
with Auatma for the 
French in Italy. The gloom i 
poleoe deepened, mini fee 
seeded in reaching the axtoxtor < 
of Faria, and fee capital, which far so 
many yean had dictated law to all ofes* 
capitals, waa obliged to capitulate, sad 
the allies entered Paris amid fee i 
mat ions of fee people. The 
turned their beak on Napoleon aad de
clared that “ by arbitrary acts aad vio
lations of fee oonstitutioa" he had for
feited fee throne, and absolved all 
Frenchmen from ferir allegiance. His 
own generals insisted that he ought to 
abdicate, sad he signed fee surrender of 
his power. He was allowed fee soyee* 
eigntv of th* Isle of Elba, wife a reve- 
enue of 6,000,000 francs ($1,200,000). 
Ten months later be was invited tore-

Pswsing Hamas Flesh.
According to s writer in the Lagos 

Timex, s human pawn system exists in 
that colony. It appears feat many 
persona whose necessities compel them 
to borrow money ere in fee habit of 
pawning their children or other relatives 
to the moeey-toodera of fee o ~ 
who, instead at betog paid tats*

a ovnee ox yearn ns 
Imos who

Elba February 26, 1818* 
and landed at Cannes Marer 1 wife an 
escort composed of about 1,000 of Wti 
Old Guard. And 100 days after be had 
resumed power his lest act on the stags 
of Europe was played oat* and the SOto 
ond and lest abdication w*a wgnsd.

“Per f«
A good story ti tedd bj fee!

Journal at 
on the way to fee i
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